A new, weakly antibacterial indole alkaloid, named lombine, together with the known alkaloid voacangine, have been isolated from the bark of Voacanga foetida (Bl.) Rolfe (Apocynaceae), a plant used on Lombok, Indonesia, for medicinal purposes. A combined chemo-and bio-rational strategy was developed to target this plant for investigation. Lombine was shown to be bactericidal against Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli.
As part of a strategic programme to discover new antimicrobial agents, medicinal plants of Lombok, Indonesia have been investigated by focussing on bioactive alkaloids. While various approaches to locating such natural products have been undertaken [1] [2] , we explored a combined chemo-and biorational strategy based on alkaloids and medicinal plants, respectively. By targeting alkaloid-containing medicinal plants, it was hoped that novel compounds with the required bioactivity would be found and isolated more efficiently. Such an approach would also eliminate from consideration widely distributed tannins and polyphenolics, which often show some biological activity.
Extensive plant species diversity is a characteristic of the island of Lombok and the local people have used, and continue to use, many different plants for medicinal purposes. From these plants, 100 were selected for further study, based on local use being suggestive of the presence of antimicrobial agents [3] . Alkaloid testing of these plants, using the Culvenor-Fitzgerald procedure [4] , then reduced this number to 23 alkaloid-positive species. Two further filtering criteria, namely relatively localized distribution and the degree of previous reported work, were then used to reduce the number of species for further detailed phytochemical examination to 5. One of these species was Voacanga foetida (Bl.) Rolfe and the isolation of a new weakly antibacterial alkaloid from the bark of this species is reported in this paper.
V. foetida, locally called kumbi, is a small tree which grows to about 10-15 m in height and is distributed throughout Indonesia, but Lombok is an important region for the species. The bark of V. foetida is used traditionally for the treatment of wounds and many skin diseases. While there has been much work on Voacanga alkaloids [5] [6] , little phytochemical work has been reported for V. foetida [7] .
The crude alkaloid was isolated by standard methods. Repeated preparative thin layer chromatography of the crude alkaloid from the bark of the plant yielded a new major alkaloid, together with a minor amount of the known alkaloid voacangine. The new opticallyactive indole alkaloid, named lombine (1), was obtained as a yellow solid. The new compound was found to have some spectroscopic similarities to the oxindole, uncarine (2) , which has several known natural stereoisomers, and is one of the major alkaloidal components found in species of Uncaria (Rubiaceae) [9] [10] . The final structural elucidation of 1 was achieved by comparing some characteristics of the NMR spectra of 1 and 2, and utilizing the combined spectroscopic data obtained from 1 H-NMR, gCOSY, selective decoupling, NOESY1D, gHSQC, and gHMBC experiments. Table 1 presents a summary of 1 H-and 13 C-NMR assignments for 1 obtained by these combined spectra. Hz, H-10). From the gCOSY spectrum, the correlation of each proton was established. The signal of a doublet at δ 7.59 (H-9) showed coupling to a triplet at δ 7.15 (H-10). The low field doublet at δ 7.59 for proton H-9 was deshielded by the lone pair of electrons on the N-4 nitrogen, and it was thus concluded that the alkaloid possessed the C-7α (S*) configuration [10] . Another doublet at δ 7.40 (H-12) was found to couple to the triplet at δ 7.35 (H-11). The signal for an NH group appeared as a broadened singlet at δ 8.92, while the presence of an adjacent methylene at C-2 appeared as two doublets at δ 3.62 (J 2α,2β = 16.0 Hz) and δ 2.89 (J 2β,2α = 15.5). These were assigned to the respective H-2α and H-2β protons, which correlated in the gCOSY spectrum. A pair of AB doublets at δ 3.07 (J 6α, 6β = 16.0 Hz) and δ 2.44 (J 6β, 6α = 16.0 Hz), respectively were attributed to the 6α and 6β protons. Another set of AB doublets occurred at δ 3.44 and 2.26, which were assigned to the respective H-21α (J 21α,21β = 11.5 Hz) and H-21β (J 21β,21α = 12.0 Hz) protons. The C-3 proton resonated as a doublet at δ 3.53 (J 3,14α = 10.5 Hz), which was coupled to a broad triplet at δ 3.10 (J 14α,3 = 10.5 Hz; J 14α,14β = 10.5 Hz), which in turn was correlated further to another broadened doublet at δ 2.59 (J 14β,14α = 10.5 Hz). The C-14 protons resonated at low field since their signals were affected by the presence of the C15-16 double bond and the close proximity to the carbonyl group of the methyl ester. The assignment of α and β protons above was made on an assessment of differential shielding (supported by a Spartan, AM1 model of 1) by the aromatic ring (H2α deshielded; H6β shielded), or by the double bond (H21α deshielded), and by the size of the coupling constant for H3-H14α. A doublet representing three protons at δ 1.59 (J 18-19 = 6.5 Hz) was assigned to the C-18 methyl group, which correlated to a one-proton quartet at δ 5.43, ascribed to H-19. The carbomethoxy group resonated as a singlet integrating for three protons at δ 3.59. The secondary methyl was observed as a singlet at δ 2.31 (H-17), with a relative integral appropriate for three protons.
To reinforce the confirmation of the peak assignments in the 1 H-NMR spectrum, a comprehensive series of homodecoupling experiments was carried out. Irradiation of the doublet at δ 2.89 (H-2β) led to a transformation of the doublet assigned to the H-2α proton (δ 3.62) into a singlet. Irradiation of the doublet observed for the C-3 proton (δ3.53) resulted in the conversion of four split signals at δ3.10 (H-14α), δ 2.59 (H-14β), δ 3.07 (H-6α), and δ 2.44 (H-6β) into singlets, although the reason for the change in the last two signals is not clear. A singlet was observed at δ 2.89 (H-2β) when the proton at δ 3.62 (H-2α) was irradiated. Irradiation of a quartet representing a single proton at δ 5.43 (H-19) caused the doublet at δ 1.59 (H-18), attributable to three protons, to become a singlet. No change in the 1 H-NMR spectrum occurred when the threeproton singlet at δ 2.31 (H-17) was irradiated, suggesting that the methyl group (H-17) is not coupled directly to any other protons in the compound. Correlations between protons and carbons was achieved using gHSQC and gHMBC experiments. These data were consistent with the structure 1 suggested for lombine. From the gHMBC spectrum, the proton at δ 2.44 (H-6β) showed cross peaks at δ 193.1 (C=O, C-5), δ 132.5 (C-13), δ 49.2 (C-7), 136.5 (C-8), and 34.1 (C-3), which confirmed the position of C-6 in 1.
A computer-based model of lombine (generated by the Spartan Program; AM1) indicated that the lactam carbonyl would be in the deshielding cone of the aromatic ring A of the indole moiety, thus explaining its low field 13 C-chemical shift. The location of the ethylidene group on 1 was established by the evidence that a quartet proton at δ 5.43 (H-19) showed a cross peak indicating a coupling to δ 61.7 (C-21), to the methyl (δ 12.5, C-18), and to δ 34.1 assigned as C-3. Determination of the carbomethoxy locality was a difficult task since the signal at δ3.59 (OMe) overlapped with that at δ 3.62 (H-2α) resulting in a mixture of HMBC cross peaks. However, by a process of elimination, determination of the carbomethoxy position was possible.
The signal resonating at δ 3.59 (OMe) was coupled to those at δ173.7 (C=O) and δ119.4, assigned as C-16, and to δ 133.5, assigned as C-15. The structural position of the other methyl group (C-17) resonating at δ 2.31 (H-17) presented another problem due to its proton signal being coupled not only to the carbon at δ 61.1 (C-14), but also to that at δ 61.7 (C-21). A weak correlation was observed from δ 3.10 (H-14α) to δ 136.5 (C-8), suggesting long range coupling between H-14 and C-8. The ion fragmentations previously mentioned (in the mass spectrum) and a possible biosynthetic pathway discussed later give further support to the carbomethoxy and secondary methyl localities and the overall structure suggested for 1
From the NOESY1D spectrum of 1, an NOE was observed between δ 1.59 (H-18; CH 3 ) and δ 3.44 (H-21), suggesting confirmation of the ethylidene group position and (E) stereochemistry in the proposed structure 1. Between H-17 (CH 3 ) and H-14, no NOE was observed, consistent with H-17 not being close to the C-14 protons.
To complete the stereochemical elucidation of 1, its IR spectrum was studied. Bohlmann bands were observed, indicating that the lone pair of electrons on the N-4 nitrogen is trans diaxially disposed to at least two hydrogens on adjacent carbons. For most uncarine type alkaloids, the Bohlmann band is also attributed to the C-3 proton being trans to the N-4 lone pair [12] . Lombine (1) may derive biosynthetically from the uncarine-type alkaloid skeleton (cf. 2). The pyran ring E could be ring opened by acid hydrolysis, followed by dehydration and aldehyde reduction/dehydration/isomerisation steps to give the functionality observed in the piperidine ring of 1; at some point, oxidation at C5 must also take place to give the lactam.
The crude alkaloidal extract from the bark inhibited the growth of the Gram-positive bacterium, Staphylococcus aureus, and the Gram-negative bacterium, Escherichia coli, at a concentration of 5 mg/mL using the fluorescein diacetate assay. Partial growth inhibition was also displayed by the crude extract at a lower concentration (0.5 mg/mL). It was found that lombine, the major compound isolated from the bark, was active against both S. aureus and E. coli. The antibacterial activity of lombine was substantially greater than the crude extract, with complete growth inhibition occurring at 0.5 mg/mL for both bacteria. At a concentration of 0.05 mg/mL (50 μg/mL), lombine displayed partial growth inhibition. Bactericidal activity was assessed via replating on agar and undertaking associated dilution studies. Lombine exhibited bactericidal activity against S. aureus and E. coli causing 94% and 95% cell death, respectively at a concentration of 0.5 mg/mL when compared to control cultures. Lombine thus has weak bactericidal potency, but could still constitute a potentially useful lead for further antibacterial development.
Experimental
General: CI (reactant gas: isobutene) and EI (at 70 eV) mass spectra were obtained on a Shimadzu QP-5000 by the direct insertion technique. HRCIMS were run on a Fisons/VG Autospec-oa-TOF Mass Spectrometer; relative intensities of peaks are given in brackets after the m/z values.
1 H, gCOSY, NOESY1D, selective decoupling, gHSQC, and gHMBC NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian Inova-500 MHz NMR spectrometer, unless otherwise stated. 13 C-NMR and DEPT spectra were collected on a Varian Unity 300 spectrometer running at 75.42 MHz. The UV absorption spectra (solvent corrected) were recorded on a Shimadzu UV-265 spectrophotometer. IR spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer 783 Infrared Spectrophotometer using a KBr disc. Preparative TLC was performed on plates made from Merck silica gel 60 PF 254 , 0.3 mm thick, and bands were observed under UV light (λ360 nm). 
Extraction and isolation:
Finely powdered, air-dried bark (1.0 kg) was extracted with cold MeOH (3 x 2.5 L), with occasional swirling. Methanol extractions continued until the residual plant material gave a negative alkaloid test. After filtration, the solvent was removed under reduced pressure at 40ºC. The crude alkaloid mixture was then separated from neutral, acidic, and water soluble material by initial extraction with aqueous acetic acid (250 mL, 5%, v/v), followed by dichloromethane (DCM) extraction (3 x 500 mL) of the aqueous acid extract, which was basified with aqueous sodium carbonate solution (10%) to pH 10 and further extracted with DCM (3 x 250 mL). The combined alkaline DCM extracts were dried (Na 2 SO 4 ), and the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure to give a crude alkaloid residue (378 mg). This mixture was chromatographed (PTLC) on silica gel (DCM:MeOH:conc. NH 4 OH/9:1:1) with multiple development and a new compound, lombine, was isolated (15.7 mg). 
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